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would knock their forehead* on the ground

IgSKsHs*»:»*
having only one wife apiece at one time. 
Others believe In letting each hueband liave 
all the wive» he can get, and al™ other*
hold that the proper domestic arrangement
is that by which ecverM husbands shave
"wcMten say that “England'’ will do this 
or that, as If England and tbe BritishEm
pire meant the same thing. TJie truth Is 
that King Edward has ov er a dozen times 
as many subjects outaide of England as he 
has in it, and that England contains only 
about ope two hundred and twentieth part 
of the land of the Empire.

There never was a king before who ruled 
over *o many varied sample® of the earth a 
surface. If you start at Greenwich and go 
eastward or westward around the world, 
yon cannot strike a space of ten degrees 
hi the whole 360 degrees of longitude that 
does not He on the meridian of st,PJP, 
tiah possession, except one gap ot snoot 
twenty degrees In the lslandlees bastes of 
the Atlantic. .____

Nor can you And a zone often degrees 
latitude anywhere from the N°™ <« the 
South Pole that does not cross British ter
ritory.

Edward VII rules over people of every 
race rfnd of almost every uatioua.lty on the 
globe. He has English, Scotch and Irish 
subjects everywhere, French subjects in 
the Channel Island® and to Canada, Span
ish subjects In Gibraltar, Italian ind Greek 
subjects In Malta, Arab, Coptic and Turk
ish subjects in Egypt, subjects of a score or 
Asiatic races In India, Chinese subjects kn 
Hong Kong and Wei Had Wei, Malay sub
jects in Borneo and the Malay Peninsula, 
Polynesian subjects in the Pacific, Dutch, 
Zulu, Hottentot and Bushman. sub
jects in South Africa, negro sub
jects In West and Central Africa, and 
Indian and Eskimo subjects in Canada.

Think of the prayers that are going up 
from all over the world for that bald gen
tleman with the red coat and the blue rib
bon. In a hundred languages white, black, 
brown, red and yellow men are breathing 
•God Save the King.” If there were green 

men, some of them would be doing it, too. 
No wonder Edward VII Is sobered am3 
awed by the responsibilities of such a po
sition.

HELP WANTED,
A GENTS WANTED FOR THE LIFg 
A and Reign of Queen Victoris; best 
book; prospectuses ready, free to cancan, 
sers; créait given. Apply World Publiait. 
Ing Company, Guelph, Out.
-ivrAXTKD-MAN. tJPlVGHT CHAItlT 
w ter, to manage business of old es- 

tttbllahed house; salary $16 per week and 
expenses, payable each week direct from 
headquarter»; expense money advanced ■ 
pcsltldn permanent; reference. Standard 
House. 301 C'axton Building, Chicago. U16l

■New York Journal: When a stout, good- 
humored, slightly bald, gentleman of 39, 
dressed in the spectacular, tno not battle- 
scarred, uniform of a British field marshal, 
wa* saluted by humbly genuflecting sub
jects a* King of Great Britain and Ire
land and Emperor of ln<Ha, the scene fur
nished food for Imagination.

The face of this gentleman will aoon be
come the best known of all the faces In the 
world. It will be stuck on letters written 
by the light of seal oil lamps in anew 
■vuees In the darkness of Arctic winter 
noons, and lh the sunshine of Antarctic 
midnights. It will be on coins that wilt 
pay missionaries for saving souls arid Arab 
land pirates for caravans of slaves, the sur
vivors of butchered tribes.

Ediward, King and Emperor, represents 
more variegated religions sentiments than 
any other man on earth.

He is the official head of the Episcopal 
Churdh of England and of the Presbyterian 
Church of Scotland.

He holds thé title of Defender of the 
Faith because the Pope bestowed It upon 
Henry VIII for writing a pamphlet against 
Luther Just before Henry deserted the 
Pope for not giving him a divorce.

He Is the greatest Mohammedan sover
eign of the world, ruling over more Mos
lems than obey the Sultan of Turkey.

He is the first Brahmin and the first 
Parsee sovereign of the globe.

He possesses the moat sacred shrines of 
the Buddhists.

He Is the head of several colonies of Con- 
fnelans.
' He has subjects of every shade of Idol
atry, many of whom are regularly supplied 
with machine-made gods by enterprising 
British manufacturers in Birmingham. '

If King Edward should go to some parts 
of his Empire he would find subjects 
whose first Impulse would be to eat him. 
In other parts he would find peop'e who

• • During the winter months
• •

FOR $3.00pointed. The Liberals have a majority in 
the Council, and captured the chairman
ship of all the principal committees, not
withstanding the effort on the part of the 
Conservative councillors to break the slate.

ortant committees 
Court 
Coun-

::' GenuineII MEMORIAL 10 HIE QUEEN \ ! we will send for your Bicycle,..
• * clean, oil, adjust all bearimis,..
• • enamel frame and fork black e ,

• •

• * This is aCarter’s
Little liver Pills.

• •
___chairmen of the impoi
are : Finance, Councillor Calder;
House; Warden Robertson; Printing, 
clllor Binkley: Education, Councillor Cald
er; Legislation, Councillor Kenrlck; Treas
urer’s Sureties. Councillor Kenrlck; Roads 
and Bridges and Machinery* Councillor 
Calder.

The aremakir

■ $
..

and store until spring, or, if • * 
“ you intend purchasing 
T Bicycle, we will take your old T 
4* wheel as part payment for a * ' 

Planet and build it during • •

Is Proposed by the Ladies of the City 
and the Gore Will Be 

the Site.

Air ANTED—TWO BBADERS; STEADY 
W work. Waficpr, Parker & Co., 1*17 

Jarvls-stroet. Toronto.
a new

Suit. •
À î ACHINISTS—KEEP AWAY KROn 

Dundas! trouble still on.Petty Thefts.
A number of petty thefts are being re

ported to the police dally. Last night a 
clothes line at the rear of Miss Sarah Mc
Donald's Bold-street residence was strip
ped: 60 feet of lead pipe was taken out of 
a vacant house on Welltngton-street, and 
two valuable pictures were stolen from 
the waiting room at the Radial Railway 
station.

Huet Beer Signature of • e
• • value, to• • new

^ ; the winter months to your ..
* * specifications and have it ready 
^ • for yon when the riding season J

-\\T ANTEjUj AT iiUUl> UEN.
W eral office clerks and stenographers, 

with railway training. Must produce first, 
class papers. Address Box 30, World.

CHAIRMEN IN COUNTY COUNCIL. • •
4* 
.. • •

Suit• •
* GENTS WANTED FOR "LIFE AND 

A Kclgn of Queen Victoria," by Prof. 
Chas. Morris and Mnrat Halstead. Rite -x 

pages: 100 richest lllnsMa- 
30. Big profits. Duty amt

Se* Fac-Similé Wrapper Below.
!!
..

Liberals In the Majority and Hold 
All the Posts—Police and 

General New».

T• • opens.Y 18.00 amTory «rail sad « 
to take

Notes.
Chief Smith has been notified that Maggie

for picking pockets, broke jail on Wed
nesday night, and Is vtill at large.

At noon to-day C. A. Starreft of The 
Herald répertoriai staff received a tele
gram announcing the death of his mother, 
Mrs. Dorothea Starrett, at her home In 
Nobleton. . .. _ „

Magistrate Jelfs took the oath of: alleg
iance to His Majesty King Edward VII to, 
dav. The oath was administered by W. G. 
Moore, a justice of the peace.

The funeral of the late William 
McMeekin, proprietor of the \ alley Inn, 
took place this afternoon, and was largely 
attended. The pall-hearers were members 
of Hiram Chapter,' A.F. A A-M- _ ,

Cullan & Dungan of the Cr>stal Gale, 
West King-street, have purchased the Clar
endon Hotel, Toronto. Mr. Cullan will 
look after the firm’s Toronto interests.

J. O. H. Beemer, the young man who 
was arrested here and taken to Milton to 
stand his trial on a charge of fraud, was 
honorably acquitted. ^ ^ _

At this morning’s Police Court James 
White was fined j*l for driving thru a 
funeral procession.

Jacob Cline, an old resident, passed away 
this morning. He was 79 years of age.

Mrs. Henry McLaren* wife of Lieut.-Col. 
McLaren, is seriously 111.

Ward’s restaurant. 6 York-strcet, open 
day and Right; beds 10c. 15c and 25c. 36

Drop a card or telephone 10. Over 500
Only $1. HHpHHHHH 

freight paid. Oufits free. Standard l>ul>. 
House, Dept. C, Chicago.

• •

• • !! bvc::The Planet Bicycle Co.
:: 69 and 71 Queen East. £

FDR ItADACUE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR DIUOUSRESS.
FDR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR C0MSTIPATI01. 
FOR SALLOW SHIR. 
FOR THECOMPLEXIOR

CARTERS23. — (Special.) — JohnHamilton, Jan.
Coughlin, an old shoemaker, who lives at 
33 East Stuart-strect, was arrested to-night 

charge of assaulting hls daughter and

a GENTS—«10.00 PER DAY SELLING 
A lAte of Queen Victoria; best book, 
best Illustrations, best author: all about 
her life ami mfl'tchles* reign ; frail history 
uf Boval Family; boat terms; credit tfr- 1 

freight paid : out flit free ; send 8 2-ooat 
H. J. Smith 1'ultisb-

, ::

•• lar 18.0con a
threatening to kill hls wife.

Indoor Baseball.
Two games of Indoor baseball were play

ed to-night. The Victoria Yacht Club team 
defeated the Hamilton Bicycle Club team 

of 13 to 7, and the Germania

\cn.

! Trostamps for postage.
Ing Co.. Chicago, III.
np HE BOER WAR: LIFE AND TIMES 
Y nf Queen Victoria: now ready; London 
and Canadian edition: only official, com
plete book: biggest and best; prices cut;
60 per cent, profit: 1000 agents wanted, .v 
million copies will be sold In 60 days. Valp. 
able premium free with each'nook: credit 
given : freight and duty paid; shipping dc. 
pot established in Canada: general agent, 
wanted on salary; book outfit alone free 
Both book and premium outfits prvnnii 
for 20c. Order quick. Address Role, 
thorlzed Canadian Publishers, Monroe Book 
Co., Chicago. 246

”117 ANTED—MEN TO. LEARN BARBER 
vV trade; prepare now Tor -spring rush- 

$32 weekly paid graduates: eight we?kn* 
term completes by onr method of steady 
practice. expert Unstniotlonss lecture», etr.; 
we have the best proportion ever me«1e 
young men; -catalogue and full particulars * 
mailed free. Moler Barber College Chi
cago, Ill. ' I

SHAFTINGrujwao hurt ^
/&!■ * stock, 21 

pair, to
by a score 
Club team won from the St. Patrick s Club 
team by a score of 12 to 10.

To Erect a Memorial.
The members of the Women’s Wentworth 

Historical Society are responsible for a 
Is on foot fbr the 

{memorial to 
funds

CURE BICK- b'FAOACHE. 1
very complete stock of Lathe • •We carry a

Turned Steel Shaftln*-
OUR OWN TURNING.

.Is Your 
Watch Trusty?

••
•• CrIn all sizes up to 5” Diam. 

Complete Outfits of
• •movement which 

erection of a suitable
Victoria. If sufficient

• •

SHAFTING, HANGERS
AND PULLEYS

If your watch was ever s time-keeper, 
It will he one again, If we repair It 

We promise you thorough satisfaction, 
no matter what make It Is.

Queen
can be raised It Is likely that a monument 
will be erected In Gore Park, near the Sir 
'John A. Macdonald mpnnment. The mat
ter will be fully discussed at a meeting 
of women to be held In the Board of Trade 
rooms to-morrow morning.

Standing Committees Elected.
At this morning’s meeting of the County 

Council the standing committees were ap-

•'

Ammon Davis, Erected In Banning .Order.It has been definitely decided tl|at there 
will be no public lylng-ln-state.

The arrangements for the funeral are gra
dually evolving. The remains of the Queen 
will be taken to Portsmouth on board the 
royal yacht Alberta, and will remain on the 
boat Friday night, Feb. 1.

The Grand Duke of Baden has given no
tice of hls Intention of attending the fun
eral.

:: Tw<
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PHONE *080.A BULLET IN HIS SPINE.

Herbert McArthur, a Toronto Young:
Man, is in a Critical Coédition.

Herbert McArthur, a young man 20 years 
- of age, was removed from hls home, 368 
1'arBament-street, last night in the police 
ambulance to St. Michael’s Hospital,where 
be will undergo a delicate operation during 
the next few days to have a bullet extract
ed from hls spinal column.

About three years ago, accompanied by 
hla father, who has extensive mining inter
ests In the west, the young mam went to 
ltossland, B.C., and was piaced in charge 
of a mine. Two years later, after Mr. 
McArthur, senior, had returned to Toronto, 
hls. son received the bullet wound during 
an .mttereaitiom with a hotelkeeper.

According to the young man's story, he 
went to see the proprietor of the hotel on 
business, and as he approached the office 
the former drew a revolver and fired thru 
the door, the bullet taking effect In young 
McArthur's breast,antl lodging In Ms spine. 
The hotelkeeper followed tue youug man 
to the street, and It is said fired two more 
shots, both of which missed their murk.

McArthur’s assailant was placed on trial 
for the attempted murder, and was given 
live years in ttte Penitentiary. Subsequent
ly McArthur went to Seattle, Wash., where 
he entered a hospital to have the bullet ex
tracted. The X-rays were used, and the 
bullet wan seen in the spinal column..but 
the phvsietans would not allow Hie young 
man, owing to hls weak condition, to un
dergo the operation. Several weeks later 
McArthur Improved In health, and left 
Seattle for Spokane. There he was admit
ted to another hospital, end, after remaiu- 

flve months, his

176 Queen-street East. Open Evenings.

Dodge Manf’g Co.
- Public *

Amusements $
j Conductors Held Their Annual Ball 

at the Confederation Life Build
ing Last Evening.

vhygienic milk" room, Is opened and ill 
trucks, with their freight, wheeled in to be 
filled.Il E DAIRY COUPE Z-! ENTLMIAN OH LADY TO TRAVEL- 

IT salary *780 and expenses; position 
permanent;; references. The Dominion V» 
Dept. A., Chicago. $6

OF TORONTO, LIMITED,

TORONTO 246SXCold Storage Rooms.
On the south side of the building are situ

ated the cold storage rooms, two tor milk, 
one for butter and one for cream. There 
Is no commnnlcatlon whatever between 
them.

ONE OF THE LAST ACTS
AMERICAN

Was to Jgispose of the Testimonial
Sent by Children of Canada. „At the whlte Hor,e Tavern.”

B;
m syrgs^r5® wî" ssss
of soid/.era killed In South AJrlei. This folk mgl and pretty maidens, ro-
d<‘s!re was communicated to the commi*- maut)|c trvst8 and quomit character» and 
alcner» in a letter from the Colonial ornce, tfae U1)0et; delightful pot pourri of color and

The Order of ~d ^uctor^h.ve; ^nll, M^n^ckn.dn gJ<ÏÏ*!5 SfUffîSS ISTw 5Î
foi fourteen .suvceaahe y con*l»ted of the sum of £3399. which Mr. ^ of enchantment. Tills is New Ywk,
ball, but none of them were quite as chamberlain forwarded to the Royal Patrip- Chicago and Bo5C*>n's opinion, of Daniel
successful tor tas (tboroly enjoyable Ms tie Commissioners the day Queen Victoria aD(1 Cbarle# Frohman’s biggest comedy suc-
ihn ont» hold in the ConfederatiYnY Lite died. cess. Berlin was convulsed with laughter

The General Office*. thc onc noia . „ . . „ hll1 ■1 ■■ over the piece, and the merriment eontin-
On <ho second fltorev, immediately over building last night. The details had all A SLAP AT TAMMANY RING. „ed for over a year. N<*v York Immediately

the front offices, can be found the general been carefully arranged and they were ---------- shouted encore, and night after
offices of*0 company, which have all the carried out to the lettêr. Mayor Von Wyck'i Refusal to Low- Broadway, to the ildninr. of W«llacke
tT^o1ePt^e^f1hf’r-imEi,<1g.COTer Nothing could be -improved upon. The er the Flos Token os » Com- h^res"» Wh**

On this floor can also be found the lab- floor was in excellent condition for donc- piment. House Tavern, who was entertaining her
oratory, where exanïlnations of all the milk mg. the music was perfect and the rc- London. Jan. 25.—The Globe, this evening, guests, the audience. * There wuli be near.y 
received will be conducted. These examin-. nvshmeuts wen server. T'Do conductors revlewjUg American sympathy with Great thirty picked Frohman .artists _ I11
atkms will be conducted for the purpose proved tnemselvcs to be delightful hosts, Lrltalu on the dcçth of Queen Victoria, the development of the comedy, not forget- 
of determining the amount of butter fat and everything was as merry as the pro- a(j(i}j (referring to the retueal of Mayor ting the steamboat and the most realistic
contained in the milk, and also to deter- vdbial marriage bell». vau Wyck of New York City to lower the rainstorm ever seen on the stage. A love
mine the sanitary condition of the milk. Very Pretty Decorations. flag over the City Hal’): . atory, a comedy, a farce, a dr^M, c:au at
All milk not coming up to the standard «vu* qargc rassemUdy tinU wher the - The solitary exception to this attitude wha* you w.lti. ‘ At the White Horse la •
will be discarded; hence ali milk bottleil dance was livid was prettily decorated, of sympathy and respect is to be regarded ern” cannot fall to be one of tfio mos
will be first-class. The laboratory, which «swere also me cosy, little sitting o it ! Bs a matter ortrougratitUtlon rather than novel entertainments presented £ere It 
k constructed similar to those tn hospitals, l00ms There were about 250 couples regret. It Is a high compliment that the will be seen at the Gram! during tteiatter
is under the supervision of I’rof. Ham- i present and it Is safe to say that all memory of the good and puce Qneen should half of the week. .The^*l* -jiî,
'“ond. !,f them will look back on the fourteen» be nneultled by any recognition on the part Frederic Bond, a taleiitied^comedlsn, _aho

Where the Cans Are Washed. annual ball of the Order uf KaUroud j 0{ Tamutauy Hall and ns creatures. is a weleome^fa vorlte Jt heat re-go
The can wash room lq plauefl on this fiat. Conductors with fecHngs of pieasute. , | The §t. James Gazette m^L-rfleld(11 Is” Albion George

It Is here that all cans are washed. These it Conld Not Be Postponed. | Wyck ‘to grossly misrepresents the,geîert > re^ bummerfleld, Louis
cans are the property of the companym-ml -me conductors regretted that the bnll ous feelings of tbe ^mfonlî* Mr™ J ’ Elberts. David
are furnished to the men from whom they ha(i to be held so soon after the death show in New" 1 drjl,®rti?‘a 1 emm. numLr and® A?ma Ayer* are some of the
obtain their supply. This ensures clesnli- 0f the Qneen, but all arrangeiuen.s memory of Queen Victoria, which hteemm, Elmer and Alma Ajere are .some o
ness, as every can Is thoroly washed before had been made some time ago by the tvymeu are everywhere and by all means ia; other prominent pe p . .
leaving the establishment. The cans are committee In charge and tue conduct- their power displaying to the worn. „
lowered by an elevator, t»: the ground floor, arfl also, had made preparajlous to be . „ ' . . „ ”e“ fy ." . „„ ...
where they are vailed ter, ln Toronto yesterday. 1 Ottawa's Day el Mournla* Feb. -■ it is seldom that so dainty and ex

The Ventilai.», Plant. " gome of Those Present. | Cttawa. Ont.. Jan. 25-Mayor Morris has T.Mte, «^t^LnlvTa'r" wb ^h wM
The ventilating plant, which to worked Among those present were: Mr and Mrs issued * & \rr ^Nell^Burzess hhusetf as Abigail True,

to advantage In this room. Is the most com- u e Crowhuret, »lr and Mrs George the day of the Qiicm s funeral, aa m day of Mr NeU Bnivess minsen a. ^ ^
plete and efficient In the conntrv. ^U1 ! Wallace, Mr. Jamea Atkinson, Mr and Mrs mourning All business will be suspended de£r at tbe extraord-uaiy
gas and Steam arising from the Washing Hnnn, Mr and Mrs Sheldon, Mr and Mrs thruout the city. U everywhere for
of these cans Is sucked out by an exhaust. Frank Monk, Mr 1) Bracken, Detroit; ----------„ . , ... CT, t,. Tears g is a most derightful,The incoming air la by means of a forced Mr A D How, Miss Mablc McVtcknr, Warships at Hon, Hon, Sainted. blearing drama, containW
draft' drawn thru screens, which are Mr w J Smith, Mr U W. Hamlin. Miss Hong Kong Jan. 25—All the wgrriripe In rmmrmic aim _j. _a * phanter* of pathos
placed In the ventilators, thereby collect- m Watson, Mr and Mrs E Williamson, port. Including the .United States warships a ”»ry ™ ™ ^ wt in a m,alv
ing the dust that would otherwise find Its Mr and Mrs Steiner, Mr and Mrs Abbott, A1l.,.ny, Bennington and Luzon, and the °»™”- 1 So evrmly ]s c(be
way into the building. Rat Portage; Mr .1 Ross. Mr and Mrs German and Porlugucse shlpfi. joined to-day °tnrT from be'-hl.nmg to end that at

Care for Cleanliness. | Douglas, Mr and Mrs J BuUer, Peterbori ; a galute of 81 minute guns In honor of 8T”ry. L ™. fhe la,t curtain one to at a
In the waim weather a fine spray of Captain MacdougaH, Owen SoimU; the late Queen Victoria, and later they fire) |o8# hcelde while» of the many cUni'ce-

water will be thrown cm the air as it ea- ; Mrs and Mka Nelson, Mr and Mis Alficil a TOya| *ajute In eelebratlvnof the succès- t(-1.s ls tl)e m()Rt pleasing. Nell Burgess,
ters, to cool M. No windows will be open- 'Johnson, Mr and Mrs J. L. I amley* «r sloni to the throne of Kins: Edward All. AM trail Pme is a <yi>lcftl down east
ed, so thirt nil g air entering must pass thru 'and Mrs J. Trover. Owen i^uudj Ml* ----------■ ^ minster» good houeewite and an invetcr-
the ventilator 'and screen. The walls are Pearcy, Owen Sound, Mr ÿd Mr» AA The Saltan** Message. ,Jte chatterbox, but a true and faithful
constructed so-that they can be washed» Coulter, Mr asd - *.1 : Constantinople, Jan. 25.—The text o-f the friend, ^ith the kludes-t heart hi the world,
sud are rounded at the bottom- to meet tho j PrebkSmith. Mr and Mis Dutod.. Mr. .. 1 . sultan-s i.-icgrom to King Edward VII., ex- To ke unfortunate enough to miss thto play
floor, leaving no cracks for dirt to accumu- and Miss Deveney, Mr fharies Si • wait. ; 8 sympathy at the King s loss, Is as la llke depriving oneself of a most edneat-
late. | Mr James Adams. Mr and Mrs A Lamp- I"”»™* -•> i » 8 lnff and enleftaining evening's pleasureEmployes in Uniform. i "wilffl!2«^*Pwrfll>oYx M ss1 "I hâve received with deep regret the ÿhc first pnxluctiVHi of "The County Fair'

The employes will dress ta white cotton j Sf'SfcJ"™ Sintth! Mr1 news nf the death ol' I^T August Majesty ever gh-4 In this cWy with Mr B'.rgres
suits. The»c suks will, immediately after \ ' - Mra i> Baker Mr A AVnldie Mr J thé Queen, the motbeivof Your Majesty- jn the leading role,
being received from the laundry, be placed r,. " Walker Mr Mrs and Profoundly moved by this mournful event, ^yeuing at the Toronto Opera Morose. 1
in an airtight room, and subjected to * - "nîT^cton«h«, BremkvlileÏM D B I haste, to express to Your Majesty my | afterno0n.the tost mat!toee pcTtormanee' of 
high pressure of steam before they are “If? ur Mre Bn relay, Mr and Miss most sincere condolences.'' ' "The Night Before Chrtotmas will be
allowed to be worn by ithe operators, thus Lnvèlle Mr and MrVs R Purdon. Capt. The Sultan has telegraphed to Emperor given.leaving no chance of jhavlng any fini» j and Mrs Powev^ Mr aud Mrs P .1 Scan- William nnd to Empress Frederick similar , — "
caroled 1roto the hygienic milk room. | ,an Mp james cyter, Mr and Mrsl John expressions of sympathy. At Shea's Next Week.

Sanitary Arrangement» Perfect. I Coulter, Mr aud Mrs Taylor. Mr and ------- - --- Les Dumonds will he the feature of a
The Medical Health Officer has inspected ; Mrs Barney Hull, Mr and Mrs J Mnn- ] Germany Navy » Sympathy. splendid vaudeville bill at »hea s Tbtatre

drainage and santtarv arrangements, j son. Mr and Mrs T McCann. Mr and Mrs | Berlin, Jan. 23—The Nary Gazette pub-1 n,.x<i week. In the Three Dumond* eu.
and pronounced them perfect. IS Jackson. Mr and Mrs John Crawford, I.Hshes a general order. In which Emperor' shea has secured the best luuacall Qct or

The management decided that, so far as i Mr T. Williams. London; Mr and Mrs william expresses hls sympathy for the the day. They style them reives Parisian 
It was possible to prevent It, there should , George Pyke. Fort William; Mr W Hosier, “sister navy of Great Britain, to which the street iftngera." and the Beene ancres 
be no complaint about smoke, and they ; Montreal: Mr and Mra Hnrahaw. Tees- German navy is bound by oft-tried com- them wandering thru the streets P'ayiu, 
have tastnlled the best apparatus That water; Mr and Mrs W Clarke, Miss Clarke, jndeshlp.” various musical instruments. One of roe
could be got oil toils conunvir. supplied Montreal; Mrs A T Campbell. Hls Majesty directs that officers and offl- murielans, the vlotlra at. *s » °lnn,
by the Smoke Preventing Company of ----------------- ------------- rials <w the navy shall wear mourning bands will ret the music lovers of Toronto tarn- ____America. . DITUCTin COCklCC upon their left arms for a fortnight and tog about him at owe for tt to sedom that ,

rA I Ht I III ùlvtNtù that the ships' flags shall be flown at half-, hls equal has liecn heard. Ma> Ment g I CllpllinillLIIU UUL11LU nest until after the funeral. His Majesty worth and Patti Itosa Company haTf *
also directs the German navy to observe the screamkig farce that Is MBd 'to b; away 
same eeremop'wl uiion tile day of the from the usual lines of one-act skit», ine 
Queens obsequies as Is observed by the are four or five people in the acc, auu 
British!navy? r Is said that each has plenty of onmhn-

---------- lty to create laugh*. Harry Howards
German Warships for Splthend. ponies, dogs and monto^-sto one of toel ,q3 k,NG STREET WEST.

Portsmouth, Jan, 23—The soundron of best antmal acts> thte com . ^ , Gtoves and fancy articles beautifully cleaned
German warships, commanded bv Prince to plenty of^roraeayjhi the ac*. Phone and wagon will call for order. 1J6
Henry of Prussia, has been ordered to Spit- numerous trtck imims s. "^u™°7he qleen -- ' —
head upon the occasion of the Queen's fun- wU^bc sreu to her
eral- plastique and transformation dance*. Ma

ins and Mazette. who bill themselves The 
Tramp and the Brakemau. will be seen In 
a novel acrobatic act, interepersed with 
comedy. James H. Cullen will have some 
new storlles and a lot of new parodies on 
local matters. Lozelle will be something 
entirely new In the wav ,<* r™”"* '7
Charles Moreland awd Minnie May Thomp
son will hare a new singing and dancing 
act Both artists have many warn friends 

Maude McIntyre will have 
The show promises to

ENGLISH
BILLIARD - TABLES.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
A Visit to Their Wonderfull) Equipped 

Premises Situate on Spa- 
dina Crescent.

Buffalo Will 
ca,o Meetl 

the 8
Buffalo, Jan. 

mlnutive part ov 
ball Club, was 
few hours, and 
local baseball fa 
with the stateuu 
have to return

............ ..
IT WAS A SPLENDID SUCCESSAdjoining these Is the cream or 

; butter room, where the butter is manufac
tured. It will be known as The City Dairy 
Company's batter. A cream conveyer Car
rie* the cream to a raised platform, on 
which are placed cream vats. The surplua 
cream only will be used In the manufacture 
of this product. *

In direct communication with 
ln the basement is the Ice cream room, 
where the manufacture of this delicacy 
will be -conducted^* The machinery in this 
department Is ort the most modem type. 
Situated near this room is the storage 
tank, where the brine used for cooling our- 
pose» is stored.

TJ1 STABLIKHKD BUTCHER BUSINESS} 
J2J established blacksmith business; hotel, 
prominent, comer, large receipts, llcesve, 
good will, central: for quick saie twelve 
thoreand. Opportunities lifetime; kurar- 
aiice effected: money loaned, reasonable In
terest. M. J. Mtrilaney, 75 Yonge-stmt.of Great Britain and Ireland, fitls^with

«Æ s»wini
9 f'o?catalogue and price lists address

I
About Five Hundred Guests Danced 

and Thoroly Enjoyed Themselves 
—Decorations Were Beautiful.

.

the iceEVERYTHING RIGHT UP TO DATE. PERSON*!. 4
r1 OMMEBCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 
L refitted: best S1.00-d»y house Is Css- 
ads: special attention to grip men. J. j. 
Hagarty, Prep. i

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
74 YORK STREET, TORONTO.

Meet Modern Machinery to Ensure 
Cleanliness and General Satis

faction to Patrons. ,

The City Dairy Company Is now practi
cally in operation, and yesterday a World

few years ago, a 
be accepted by 
the majority of 
whether the B
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STORAGE.

Spectacles
Painful Eyesight

Ci TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O pianos; double and single fureltnr, 
vans, for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage & Cartag,, 381)

them or not. 
Impression gain 
fin Is not, or J 
to remain In I 
has always be* 
League, with i 
well-known thn 
of the big mogu 
era, while In 
Franklin has a 
the cipher.

While In Bosti 
eon declared th 
off at Buffalo c 
administer 
Un’s wounded 
Boston for the 
has not had tl 
here yet. 
Rowe’s cigar st< 
look Half he ex 
come here,f,■-, 
nate. “But I’ll i 
going to Chlesgi 
ing of 
am still a mem 
will be by a v< 
$500 np and If 
TU get my mon

“I still have <? 
«on. tho 1 must 
that he has tr< 
matter. I'll kn 
Monday, 
th* cat J

Areporter paid a rislt to the headquarters of 
the concern. m‘ ---------- .Spadlna-avenue. Ilis sometimes due to the use of 

■ unsuitable or imperfectly fitted 
f glasses. In consulting us you 

incur no expense and run no 
risk.

MThe building is of red brick, with stone 
fadngs, and stands on the eest side of 
Spadlna-erescent, opposite Knox <jN>Jlège. 
It Is a distinct gain to the city, with its 
handsome colonnaded front, and has a front
age of 95 feet on Spadina-crescent, with a 
depth of about 250|feet.

The company owns on each side of the 
structure a lot, so that the plant may be 
increased at any lime.

The architect of the building is Mr. Q. 
N, Milltr, under whose supervision the 
handsome structure has been erected.

An En<in!ry Office.
On the ground floor, close to the main 

entrance, Is situated an office where the 
publlo can obtath any information required. 
On this floor are also situated the offices

MEDICAL.
T- S';t

■pw R. RYEBSON HAS RESUMED HIS 
1 / special practice. 60 College-street. 
Hours 9 to 2, or by appointment. ]

II Toronto Optical 
Parlors. .

Phone 2368 11 KING STREET WEST.
246 F. E. LUKE, Refracting Opticien.

TA R. SHEPHERD, 393 JÀRVIA TO- U ronto, specialist—stomach, Urn, syph. 
Ills, gonorrhoea, female trouble* mldwif« 
cry, easy confinement; treatment Private; 
q^ngultatlons free. Telephone, North

Ing there for about
pronounced hopeless. He then returned 

to Mb home in 'this city, and has since 
been in a critical condition.

• | days ago complications ensued,
rday Dt. John Noble, the phyt-4- 

attendance, ordered hls remori|L 
isndtnl. The vouner man suffers-'ml

case
balm

A few
nud yesterday 
clan -in
to the hospdtnl. The young man suffers 
tense pain, unless under the influence of 
powerful drugs.

Mr.YBTBRmART.
A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY «S

____geon, 97 Bay-street. Special!* W
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141,

Perhaps your vitality Is Impaired be
cause you Inherited It. Of perhaps 

worry has undermined F. <i.
overwork or 
your health. Perhaps you are a 
weakly nfan through no fault of 
your own. This can be overcome. 
You can be made a strong, vigorous, 
manly man—A MAN OF POWER. 
Thousands of such cases havClbeojl 
cured by HAZELTON’S VITAL1Z- 
ER. Send $2 for one month’s treat
ment. J. E. Hazelton, Ph.G.. 308 
Yonge-street. y2>40

the -AmThe Day at New Orleans. .
New Orleans, Jan. *5.—Weather finj^ 

track fast. Cluster and Fleuron were the 
winning favorites. Summaries:

First race, 1 mile, selling—Admetus, 128 
(C'a y wood), 8 to 5. 1; Locust Biossim. 123 
(Coc hran), 7 to, 5, 2: Grey Forge. 117 (Yan- 
tluscn), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.45. Uhlers, The 
Planet, flasher, Tom Cromwell and St. 
Yraln also ran.

Second .race, 1% miles, selling—Kenova, 
303 (Walsh), 7 to 2, 1: tk-orpolette, 98 (Mc
Ginn), 9 to 1, 2; Cogswell, 110 (Richards?), 
4 to 1, 3. Time 1,57%. Menace, Fairy 
l'rince and Pàtehwork also ran.

Third race, . 1 1-10 miles, selling—Do- 
uiudge, 97 (Wonderly), 15 to 1, 1; Henry of 
J ianstamar, 104 (McCann), 30 to 1, 2; He
roics, 106 (Winkfleld), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.49. 
Blocker, Petit Maître, False Lead, Jim 
Breeze, Little Boy Blue end Llndenella also 
ran.

Fourth race, handicap, 1 mile—Cluster, 98 
(Wonderly), 8 to 5, 1; Varro, 109 (Dale), 4 
to 1. 2; Tea Gown, 104 (Kane), 3 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.41%. Picador and Shut Up also 
ran.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Fleuron, 
306 (WaJsh), 3 to 5, 1; Jockey Joe, 105 
« Winktieldi, 8 to 1. 2; Iris, 103 (Slack), 10 
to 1, 3. Time 1.20%. Jim Conway, Inue.v 
do, King Elkwood, Ortrude, Saxby, Fannie 
Leland and Monometaillst also ran.

Sixth race, 1 M6 mties, selling—Eugenia, 
K., 97 (Cochranj, 6 to 1. 1; Bequeath, 09 
(Lynes), 6 to* 1, 2: tiHelem Paxton, 104 
(Dale), 5 to 1, £ Time 1.49%. Gov. Boyd, 
Nearest. Defender II, ILeon Ferguson and 
U’ago also ran.’

rri HE ONTARIO VETERINARY 
X lege, Limited, Temperance-stn 
ronto. College opens Jan. 2, 190L 
phone 86*1.

Aunt Abbie.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.of the superintendent and manager, over
looking itnc hygienic milk room. These 
offices-are up-to-date In every respect, and 
present a fine appearance on entering the 
building. Immediately behind, these are 
piaced a massive refrigerator and counter.

Modéra Machinery.
Divided by a glass partition from the of-

fltted

A LIVE BOLLARDS SATURDAY 1 
J\. gslnS—Sell the following ten 
cigars for five cents each; limit five:

and t
amps,

— Patsy Gi
Oorry, Pa., J 

«-between Steve 
Kid McPartlnn 
scheduled to tn 
did not materin 
tendance. McP 
not go on. T! 
meet In Bradfoi 
bout for a pur 
audience end t 
the house. Pa 
weighing 126 p< 
Buffalo, weigh! 
a 20-round noi 
round». Ob lia 
eeveral times 

■ Patsey was w 
Steve Morrlsfte! 
lumped ln the 
knockout. Gal 
hog.

A/f ARGUERITE—LORD ROSBBJ 
AL Manuel Garcia, Oscar Amanfl 
tons, Lord MInto.

A RABELLAS—LA" TOSCANA—HENRI 
A Clays, La Arrow, Clear HavMR Ra 
dint a, Wm. Pitt» ______■______
'* LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY 
A gains—Sell ten cent plug cht 
Windsor and Currency, reduced to 11' 
cents each.

CHARLES H. RICHES.
Canada Life Building, Toronto 

Solicitor of patents and expert. Patenta 
trade marks, copyrights, design patent! 
procured In Canada-and 
tries

ficea is situa tea the engine room, 
tnruout with the most modern machinery.
A 120 horse-power piant Is Installed to 
supply power to the numerous machines 
in their several departments. A machine 
for making artificial ice to a feature of 
this room, by means of which the Ice used 
for packing, etc., can be manufactured on 
the premises, thus ensuring absolute purity.
In this room the electricity used for light
ing the building Is geuerated. Two pumps 
keep in constant circulation the brine used 
for cooling purposes. To the rear of these 
lu another room to situated the boiler room 
and coal room. At the rear and ln the base
ment the lee manufactured Is placed In 
wedge-shaped tins, loaded on an elevator 
and distributed to the different rooms.

The Hygienic Milk Room.
The main room Is, of course, the hy- 

gl-nie milk room, wnerc the milk Is clari
fied and bottled for delivery. In this room 
is Installed three groups or gangs of ma
chines for clarifying the milk. Each grorp

______ has a capacity of 9000 pounds of milk per
New Orleans entries: First race, 1 mile, nour. 

tng—Hardly Bll'thefol, Faith Ward 96, Along one side three galleries are eon- 
i Conway, Mr. Brookwood; Defender stnlcted of cement on which these mil-

11.: George Krats 98; Fleuron, Right (.hines are situated, flights of Iren stairs
Bower, Donster RwiVel 101; Left Bower lpa(llng (r(rm one ta the other. Hydrants jt a Perfect Plant.
102, Dad Steele 103. arc placed ln convenient positions, so that entire system for coottog. clarifying

Second_race. 2-year-olds; 3 furlongs— a thoro üusUing or cleaning can be gl'r» an(1 bottling the milk and for washing and 
Aretae: Blue f^hhv 1#pJîh- at aDy timy- Thls room Is 1-28 (eet3y,ht rterlltelng -lx>ttJes nud cans was Installed

v-ll^Tve timnbbGalo?^.I«i. r<,et' and 18 attaated Ln ,h.P cpn,,T"°,^ th„ and bill by the Star Ml;k Cooler Co. of 
u ?Amommritoi - building. It extends to the root and re- Had(1<,nfl<.!d, n.j. The system of cold

1bin“rtRLtnsnr4en?0(lmn Wttv- (elves light from large skylights. A flic- gtoragu fuv muk. cream, butter and Ice
mTiMp wlHo^^vtfWt^-eata (Niirht of proof wall extends all urmmd the room. (Team waa routed by day labor. The ^-------------------------------------------------

î'Hor«Ml—TTn^ ttauilshmenti Bed gH0ok separating It an*absolntely Isolating It from system was installed by the an wa6 placed on a crimson dais, In the
œnr^ro SW B V B^to (Cllff“rt!.the rest of the bulldlug. The walls and Canadtan GeuerfJ Cedric Company. centre of the dlnlug-room, al»l rested upon
rost ^tarnl Enualize ((iSus-Enuitable) floovs are of concrete. A gallery enclosed Tbe Urk.k ^ stoke work was erected , RIJk Union Jack. A white sa In pal,
Bost Horn), Equalize (ur us-Eqm hi J _ , extaIlds around three sides of the by Page & Co., the carpentering and Join- was oyo,- the coffin, with the royal crown

Third race handicap steenlechase- room where the public may sit aud watch lng by R„i,|Son & Co., and al. the con- and Insignia of the Order of the t.artcrshort ^conres^Colcv ^lflO^ Miss ^Ransoni tho^peratlous. Tills gallery Is elevated’ So crete by Gnniner & Co. Tlie Poison Com- embroidered upon it. Sentinels, with arms
132. Haras B 134: Titus 137: Donation that a fine ' lew may be obtained of the pany supplied the to,ilera; jhe L:nde Brh-j reversed, stood at the comers.
141: Don Clerenrio 148; Iren 139. procedure. ** Refrigerator Co. fixed all tbe cold^ator , The Kaiser. Yacht Signalled.

Fourth race; the Cotton Stakes; 7 fur, Th, pnrifylng Process. age plant, a™d the Goi(nc-.ie , Tle imperial German, va chi Hobonzol-
longs: selling Kohn Wreath 82; Roomer- ... , TPI.,,|vpd In cans; these cans Culjtoc'h supplied onc engin . " i(.,-n, escorted hy the third-class cruiser
ack 87. Egyptian Prince 90, Shut Up 92, „ 1 ,n Trucks each track holding MeEwen engine was *opptod to .XTmphc, was signalled during , the after-
Jack A die 102; Tom Kiugsley 103. ”■e ,b arc run Into the lower the Waterous Company of Brantfoid. [iWn a( novc. The yaeht will come to

Fifth race; handicap; 1% miles—Hood s eight can. , wli „..,ltors connect the low- Purdy, Mansell & Co. bad chaige of the r and the cruiser will proceed to
Brigade »7: Major Mansi? 103; Sir FI or- ; mrtvingOTm -Ir tor»^ receiving drains, phimblng aud heating plnut. taclud- ^rtsmoutlu
ton. Sir Gallon 105; Gen. Mart Gary 113.’ or receiving ‘00n,"''“1'f tbese the milk Is tag the fixing of the American blower sts- ( ThR Marqule of Lamsdowne, Secretary of

sixth race. 1 mile, selling—Start Cotton room, and*b) mpa,"18 i0 start oil tem of boating. W. & J. «. Greey in-call ^ f Foreign Affairs, came to Osh ir'neVS: Prince Ileal. Moss Rose 101: Lady hoisted to the upper gallery to sut $d a]l the sbaftlng and millwright work, , rodgrThy special command of the" King.
Vurzon 112: Goodale, Pat Garrett, Gen. the purifying procès. . The milk Mr. Spink Is Manager. be presented to Emperor William.
Magnifier; Free Hand 103: Ellesmere 106; made a trip every seven mlnut . ml,k Thl> atv Company will be under ;
Hagmar, Dnuhburg 107; McGrathlana |s emptied by mei!rl8 otn,,, gituatefi on the the Immediate care of Mr. J. L. Spink, as |

receiving vatf','',h'<',h„1",y(. "inyik room. By general manager; Mr. H. W. Alrth secre- j
= top gallery of the 93 6 miiv is tnkon to tarv, and Mr. J. V. Moore, snpe-iin? ^nrtan.t. . Victoria. Wes M4n Object of
_ mean5 of conductors the it Each of these gentlemen Is suffldewM.y ^aeen victoria was An onject 01
0 the next gallery j1"w*r_rd°” ’ ^parvtor. well-known tm guarantee the successful tbe Greatest Reverence en tbe 

empties Into a clarinei ,r 1 tb|s operation of this new and aibsolutely no- ! Part of All Catholics.”
By the time the_ u , fr(,‘e from lm- ! obssary undertaking, amd the citizens of . , 26—Cardinal Vaughan, ln
clarifier It is as clean j( while Toronto can mow be perfectly sure of hav- Lon , • , Two blacksmiths of Northampton, Mass.,
purities as It is possUile to g ^ bowl ting an abundant supply of pure, clean the course of a very sympathetic letter MMsre Thtlvcr and McGrath, both dis- 
in the clarifier it » 1he ratc of milk delivered dally from the premises of to ^ read ln tbe Catholic churches ln Lon-1 covered that'eoffee was the cause of heart-
which revolves inside • Ay Impurl- the City Dairy Company. eloauent tribute to Queen burn and sour stomach continually troub-

s.CuStE,ACOLI,dat. * .7...ars/sg-
bow1' ^torine'e ttto milk'to In turn, by R„_,o Quinine Tablets of the greatest reverence upon the part of ing Poetum Food Coffee. The trouble tits-
mean,ohfeondnc,on,. nm.o s «toMubulnr A1fadkreug^8fstlr7fll®dr7he ffi^lf tttelto all Catholics, from tbe Pope downward." Wearodat once, mwl^sth mem are now 
milk coolers Them; tubes are m' ^ ,|y t0 u5c. E. w. Grove's signature Is on "We fuH, and acutely share In the na- like blacksmiths are af-
brlne, kept the pans under- each box. ________________ f00 t.onal sorrow," continue® ,the cardinal, fpcted by the drugs contained In ordinary
the time 1110 temperature reduced — “and trust and pray that the noble tradl- coffee, it would seem folly for brain work-

which 1- the desired tem- An Important Improvement In established by the mother mar be era to try to withstand the effects of It.mrature tor tod Ming the ml-k From these plano Belldl„„. ',^6 on and performed by hto ram ‘ The .Htoun ^ay. a msn sevraty-flve yrara
7Te"ct'%nga under which are placed Tbc old firm of Hcltitzman & Co., with llnd j tor a”'great. ÏÏiTi and deve.op.d

?he ^ttïel raew Altars each fill 1090 their large factory Toronto Junction the serious billons troubles. A few months ago
î 4*il= hmir The bottles are In truck*, and handsome piano salon at King-street 1 ”e- *■* ”U1, *lhe left off coffee and began using Postum

7 a, ?ho flHer- na-s over them they arc West, have perfected am improvement n The Morning Leader says that the éxeeu- Coff,e. He has rerovered hls health,fib .fi -tml sealed, and are whee!ed-to the ,heir’upright pianos, whereby the whole tors of Que<m Victoria's wilt are Prints ^Powtmn In every way supe- 
blbjd p111 vrrhp-re thev are loaded h#ivk !« made bent ---tip wood in différerait Beatrice» the Duke of Connaught, -and -dnr nrdinurv coffee
fnr^sEnment and delivery. The milk enters thlcknew#. some, as in their grand pianos, Lieut.Co1. Sir Fleetwood }*hem Edwards, p Clark, also of Northampton,
fhe 1 abiding on tho north and keeps travel- KiT|ng an advantage In the sounding board "'ho was keeper of Her Majesty » private MagB a pPnvii menufactnrer, was troubl
ing onits* clarifying itrocess toward the tkat greatly Improves the singing quality pumt from 18TO, and extra eqnerry to the vd n1tb dyspepsia and kidney disorder».

wliere It to loaded fnr de-j of tbe Instrument. The bent part of th. Queen from 1688. Hp waa Induced to leave off coffee and use
liverv The whole operation from tbe time lm,,k onsets of some «en or a dosen day- ---------- Postum Food Coffee ln ht* place. He says
the milk reaches the dairy until It to ready j Prs of wood, that gives to the piano that THE BODY REMOVED. he has never been as well in twenty-five
(or delivery occupies only 8 minutes. ] snmo soperb tone that Is characteristic of ______ years as lie to at present, and give® the en-

Botlles Must Be Clean. the beautiful baby grands of this firm. preenretlons for the Ennemi Arc tire credit to Postum.
m. newly-elected offleera^f Court Go.ng on Sy.«,m.„e.I„, ! ÎStfl^S

nressuve nattern Is the bottle wash room. Cnirnsmore 1.0.1-.. were lnstati«i at meet- Cowre, Isle of Wight Jan. 25.—The body 1 affect the same organs In every man 
where the bottles ore washed and sterilized lng last night In the Temple BuudLng. of q11<^>i> Victoria was removed to-day to woman, but the effect Is firot on the stom-
before being filled. Situated In this room     ___________________ the mortuary ebapei li) the dining room by a eh, and from that to the nervous syii-
nre three set» of non-absorbent wash sink*. —---------------------------------------------------------' a party of Wue jackets from the royal I tem. When the nerves are amt of order it
The bottles are first plnoed In warm water, ■ ■ To prove to yon that Dr. yaeht. j mey »how In the different organs like the
fo that tlie milk, around them may soften. DbIAA Chase's Ointment is a certain \The only persons who will be ndmltted te kidneys, liver, heart, lungs, bowels or 
Thev are then p'aced in a solution of alkali | l|KJ| and absolute cure for es^h vi€w the remains to-day will be those whose; some other part of the body, or the trouble 
water In n double rotary washing machine ■ and every form of itching. n<tmes appear on th% Queen’s visiting list, may show Itself In a gemeral nervous and
and thorolv washed. They are then placed bleed lug and protruding piles, <>f the army, and the navy and a unbalanced condition. When coffee Is dls-
ln clean water and put tn crates, which the manufacturers pave guaranteed it. Bee toe- prominent residents of the wlend. pensed with, and "nature begins, to set up
are loaded on trucks and wheeled Into the timonialslin thei daily prew and askjwr neigh- Marquis of Lensdowne. Secretary of a cure. It is very greatly helped in thi-s
sterilizer, where they are subjected- to a bore what they think: of it. YoucumYtand for Ff>relgn Affairs; Field Marshal work hy the use of Postum l-ood Coffee,
live stearn .temperature of 241 degrees for getjour money baA_if nÿs bwt. at ^ Roberte. < omtuandcr-ln-l'hlef of the for it contains certnto elements that the 
20 minutes. Four hundred and eighty bot- all detiers or EDMANSON.BATy & Co.,Toron,o, ^ flnd Mr william St. John Brodrick. life force uses to build up the cells and 
ties are placed in the sterilizer at one q Ch&SO’ft OlntHlQlit Secretary of State for War, will be among the grey matter to the nerve centres. Any 
time. After undergoing this treatment the Vr* Wlir l,,w those'who will view Her Majesty's remains, person can prove this same by trial
door of the sterilizer, leading into the

ill foreign eou»-
----- i

FOR SALE.
minion Charter for a Plate 

Glass Assurance Company. For 
terms, etc , apply to P O. Box No. 
2296, Montreal

Do
A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY B; A. gaiufl—Sell a l»t o£ ten cent ri

ot Briar Smoking at five cents e»cft; ana 
plug only -to each, oust orner; Vn SSle 
eight o’clock; come early to scours IR, es 
It will soon be all sola.
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Smoke S. & H. and
Silent Drummer Cigare

Light. 8fCannot bb Beat . . .
M amugcr lief 

•hall League, o-i 
elsmed contract 
second b.a semai

the A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY Ba
gains—Sell my noted Cool Smoi 

Mixture at seven cepts per packsge; si 
Briar plug, same price.

TheW. II. STEELE CO., Limited

A. H. BE VIS
Vice-President.

THAO* MAR*.
W*H. STEELE, I sm offerim 

at reduced prl< 
of this -and g 
overcoat at a 
Yonge-street.

President.
A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY 

A. gains—Sell tbe noted Bobs’ 
at three cents per ping.

rell
The most costly 
ball and party 
dresses can be 
successfully dry 
cleaned by

,!im
-

Dal Hawkins 
. been matched 

I'lub to fight 
are to m 
o# the » 

An Importa! 
will be the n 
Gun Club tht 
avenue gronni 
Pigeons, spar 
Provided.

A future bf 
has been ope 
Lottlsvlfle. S 
■with Gsrty 1 
equal favorite 
1; King Lief, 
ind Mat* Twi

A LIVE BOLLARD SATURDAY 6 
jrX. -a twelve inch cherry pip^* et 
routs each, regular price ten. ComoCleaning

STOCKWEll, HENDERSON 8 CO
AT OSBORNE.

«
to secure them.

A LIVE. BOLLARD SATURDAY 
A ten cent, package of Gold 
Smoking at five cents package.______ __ _

A L'nîv rfWriTS «S
flftr cent* each: regular ptfce OM 
and twenty-five: al*o the Aerlfera <
Air Pipe at twenty-five, regular price nuy , 
cents.

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAYBA^ 
A gains- Nine Board of Trade 
for twenty-five cents, and sell Dog S . ,;3 
Cigars twelve for twenty-five cents. | I

A LIVE BOLLARD SATURDAY MUM 
A. a handsome ehromo of tbe Q'ire". 
printed In fourteen colors, at five ren 
each, to each customer buying ten cen » 
worth of tobacconist1 goods. Away eei.w, . 

"cost. V;itWll

f'\ OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS,
Vy Roaches. Bed Bugs; no smell. 881 
Queen street west, Toronto.

Continued From Pagre 1.

HOTELS.

LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
Shuter-strueta, opposite the Metropol

itan and St. Michael's Cburcbee. Elevators 
and Steaui-beailug. Cnuich-atreet-ears from 
Union Depot Rates fJ per-dpjr. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.
T ItOQUOl® HOTEL#, TORONTO, VAU., 
JL centrally situated; corner Ring and 
York <t reels ; steam-bested; electric-lighted; 
elevator: rooms with bath and en suite; 
rates $1.50 to $2.50 per day. James R. 
Paisley, prop., late of the New Royal. Ham
ilton.

German Crown Prince Starts.
Potsdam. .Inn. 25.—Crown Prince Frled- 

erieh Wilhelm, accompanied h.v Colonel 
started for England at 10.35 
morning via Flushing.

E
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Great Influx of Royalty Expected.
Lon^n. Jan. 25.—Such nunvbcra of royal

ties nnd representatives -of foreign nation* 
arc coming to take pnrt In tl» funeral ce~e- in Toronto, 
monte* that the royal palace* will be ci’ lte Korae new song*, 
irn-dcouatc to accommodate them am! vari- be Up to the Shea standard, 
ous hotels nnd great residences ln London 
are being secured.

IlOQUOIN HOTEL, TOKO

CARDINAL VAUGHAN’S TRIBUTE. At the Prince»».
The last performances of “Bootle’s Baby 

will be given at the rrtoceF® this afternoon 
and night, and commenting Monday ever*
*n® '“■* SnmeL?ftficewIcck with the usual One of the most attractive holt to on this

^r,Th»rnîîv to a romantic drama continent. Convenient to depot and com- 
matinees. The pla, Is a romantic arania. merc[a, centre RateS- American plan $2 
with-scenes laid to France in 181... a pried (o f3; Fiar0l,ean_ ?1 Free bus to and from 
which h«« enehled the dramartst to prortoe o]| tralI 9 aDd boate- 
the necessary dash nnd excitement to make
his story one of thrilling Interest. The love | ___
Interest In tbe P'av 1s nnrtieulnrly strung 
and the author. Howard Hall, to cred ted 
with telltac the story In well-chosen Enn- 
||tih. The New York *nccf«« of "A Soldier 
of the Empire" wns tnetantnoeoos. and Its 
production bv the few stock cnmpnnle* who 
have placed has been one of the red letter 
eveots of the season. The Vslentine Com
pany will make « superb scenic production 
of the plav and nil of the orinc'pnl m-m 
hers of the orgsaizstion w'll be Identified 
With Its Interpretation. Mary TnvlorV «ou- 
venir* will be given away at the opening 
performance.

rrince 108.'. A BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL.

- STURDY BLACKSMITHS
BUSINESS CARD*.Learn Facts About Coffee.

V EW ALUMINUM CARD ÇA8» WtTM 
100 nicely printed, unperforated 

only 6Uc. F. H Barnard, 77 Queen-stort 
east. Agents wanted. ________ ,^ir ' By old methods 

a Pat'ent was re- 
* quired to visit

the jentist sever- 
al times and sub- 
mitto much pain- 

n ful operating in 
dr treating a dis- 
1 eased tooth and 
H killing and re- 
1 moving th^nerve 
\ before a perma

nent filling could

A. ARCH WELSH. Proprietor
Owing to th 

will be no co 
this year.

THOUSAND BILLHEADS DODjl-
. Business Card*. 75c; neatly 

ed and on good stock. Tbe Peerless Wj 
Adelaide East. *"■

St. Lawrence Hall NEO3 ere
138-139 ST. JAMES ST.

MOKTHEAI. 38
froijriat®' 

The beat known hotel In the Dominion

77
T KCURATORS, BROODERS,
.1 - supplies; catalogue free. A. J. ”or»'eH 
London. Æ

HENRY H(HJA.tt

1ti
"R/I F.RCHANTS AND OTHERS BAVIMI .
|V1 large or smsll stocks or mtscettinrh 
goods of any kind to close oat quiczu 
should communicate with Bowerms* « -
Auctioneers, Hamilton, Canada. —l^n

I
1 ART.

7 ' ) FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 24 King-street

T w. L. 
tl . Painting.
west. Toronto.

• a'

be interted.
By nexv methods, our own dis

covery, all of this ma^be done 
with an absolute guarantee of 
permanently satisfactory re- 
■tiitts, in one sitting, and with
out the least pain or inconven
ience to the patient.

We are daily employing this 
method in our practice with in
variable and most, gratifying

That Buffalo Diamond Robbery.
McClelland. Lang and Th-nmas, the three 

men who were arretoed by Drtt«ctire Davto 
In thto city on Wcdne*lav afternoon in ___
connection with the extensive Retrain d'O" 1 y OBB A BAIRD. BARRISTERS. SO-
mond robbery wVre arrnlg-’ed before Judge llcitors. Patent Attorney., etc., »
Murphy at Buffalo yesterday, and werc, Quebec bank Chamhcrs, Ring-street cast, 
remanded till Monday to give them au op- eornpr Toronto-street. Toronto. Money te 
twrtiroMv to consult tl-eir attorney. Wrn ! lnab Arthur F. I.ohh. James BatrA 
the prisoners anpearerl to court a young 
woman identified Lang at a man who wix 
ta Jam«* Kom*n> Jewetrv ‘■tore Buffalo, 
abort the time several watches <P,«op»"r- Mortgage Co.’s Chambers, IB Toronto-street. 
ed on Tuesday last, and the trio will proh- Harry Symons, Q.C.. Joseph Montgomery, 
ahlv also lie charged with rh's theft. De- B.A. 
tectlve Davis.who asrirteil Detective Geary 
to take the prisoners to Buffalo, returned 
to this city Inf* night.

i MONEY TO LOAN • an

4â ïrÆ: 5 u'^F
Toronto.

LEGAL CARDS.

LOAN AT LoWrflT 
on city property.
Shcpley £ Middleton, ",

A I ONEY TO 
JlVA rates 
Mnidonald. 
rente-street.s YMONS & MONTGOMERY. BARRIS* 

tens. Sbllcttore. etc. Room 3, Torontonr X/ffONEY LOANED SALARIED PROP» * 
iVL «nfl retail merchants upon their • ^
names, without security. Specisl '^88 . 
meats. Tolman, Room 30, Freehold
tngMACHINERY FOR SALE.

MARRIAGE LICENSE*.tj OILER» 20 TO 40 H. P.-IN F1RS I - 
class i-oudltion. .with fittings, John 

Perkin*' Engine Work*, Front and 
i-eas-streeta.

TO CURB THE GRIP IN TWO DAYS.
Laxative Bromn-Quinlne removes the cause.

The assembly of Court Symnbony, C.O. 
F which was to have been held-lav night 
in" the Temple Building, has been post
poned, owing to the death of Queen 5 lc

success. T AS. R. DUNN. ISSUER OF MAKRli08 
,) nscenses, 905 Bsthurst-street.

l’rin-
Tel. 8610.*EAL 

PAINLESS 
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets,

EnTBAWC*: No. 1 ADELAID? BAST. 
DB. C. F. KNIGHT, Prop.

DENTISTS ÏÏlHûë*
. Rvesiar»-

NEW YORK ri 8. MARA, ISSUER OF M
tl. Licenses, B Toronto-street. 
539 Jarvls-street.

H.P. BOILER — ALL ATTACH- 
ments; i-arrW-s 70 poiindaf steam. 

Price $125. Apply Box 44, World.
40

TORONTO
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Mid- WinHr Sale.

es

Æ

Getting a few points 
on hunting.
The question is : What are 
you hunting? e
If it’s clothing bargains, 
you 
stores.
Here are a few samples of 
Mid-Winter Sale prices:
Men’s 18.00 Overcoats for.........
Men’s 12.00 Suits for..................
Boys’ 5.00 and 6.00 Suita for..
Men’s 5.00 Reefers for...............
Boys’ 6.00 and 7.00 Suita for.. 4.65
Boys’4.00,5.0<)and6.00Reefers 2.99 
Men’s 6.00 Overcoats for...... 4.45

want to aim for our

$13.65
8.16
3.85
3.50

h
Oak Hall Clothiers,

116 to 121 Kins Street Bast 
and 116 Yonge Street.

4%

1

r-

1


